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ЦЬ* ф**Мм Це*, “CXCIPTIOIULT ABM MEN.” LOCAL MATTERS. Fatal Accident. Apohaqni. Or»m evidently nndeeeUnde running a tell.Some months ago, In reply to the Tele-
z graph’» contention that with tke death of I B. Cleveland of Hampton has been ap- 

I Sir John A. Macdonald and the retirement I pointed auctioneer for Kings county in place of 
of Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Leonard thadate T. G. Barnes.

" Tilley the Liberal Conservative party would To Binothb Angélus. Commencing Jan. I er,ok e‘reet> Portland, Friday night, which ip.
№ cub notice To;eUBSC*lBBBe. collapse, we stated that in the party’s ranks 2n,a’the «“tbodral chimes will ring the An- *nlted the death of Wm. Perkin», one elite

--------  « « v, fi pelus at morning, noon and evening. A writer oldest and moat esteemed residents of Golden rep*y tbe congratulations showered upon
I- remitting money to office | w“® s number of exceptlonably able men in defining the Angela. Domine,12,.: Grove. Mr. Perkins who was nesrlv 81 vears him.

please do so by Post Office Money only awaitln8 promotion and command, “Short prayers which Catholics are called 0f age, came to the city on Thursday to soend

- — — —1ЬййЛї с=л ESHHTÆS ЬлїЬгН,
at as the writer of that article— custom is to ring the Angelus at 6 o’clock, ing good health and in the afternoon walked llbrary olnb of this place held a sale of usefu 
an article which he did not see ЛЛ?..8 evening and at noon. It is to the residence of W. H. Biatchford, a friend and fency articles in the Temperance hall a

paper I that the men of our naming would have so l° Pope Jobn xn- lp 1827- *®ntion of returning to hla daughter’s house. д ock; ,.At the °loee »
regularly from the Post Offlce-whe- soon been called—Mr.-White to the Interior Allah Bbos.’ foundry at Carleton is closed house, and І^еасГіЬе^гопНом^мгао^ has tbe evening and three^heers were^hrerTfor
ther directed to his address or anoth- department and Mr. Foster to that of Marine down tor repairs, te descend about fifteen stairs, a distance nf ladies. The proceeds of the evening, some

- -а пм. їм, b - a*» t,. s, Js“;. її» nsutti їсте “4 ййЛйї&лї

not-ls respoaslblefor the pay. tion that the party will go on, that new Tuesday, his honor Judge Tuck presiding. Perkins descended the stairs. He had gone I Hattie Harrison «Mothers for their untiring
3.11 any person orders his paper leaders will carry on the work of the founders ------------------- :— down three steps when one of his heels apt:ear- efforts >n behalf of the Sabbath school.

discontinued he most pay ail arrear of Confederation. Men of the stamp of the Тнж 0arleton contingent of! salvation army g**® °a*obo“ ‘he depend he pitched forward,

J wn„.». F,.bw тш.„ a. Sum “ —J{ ™»;-a-7 If. *
to send It until payment is made and Party will be found to carry on the work of oonverta to its already large number. remained perfectly still on the floor. Mrs. L L ,
•°lle«* «be whole amount, whether it | this province at Ottawa. This was Ulus- Rothesay has an open air skating rink, down^anf ІГпІ&їЛе” 1Ї2е o7t[°e tT

trated ln Kings County on Thursday In the mlDa8ed by a club oh which Henry Hall is man.Mr. Woods and Mr Hicks who occ^y the °
return of the Hon. Geo. E. Foster bv the I pr®rid®nt and Henry Gübert secretary. | g™d floor of, the house were there-^Mr? | ЬГ,.‘Ь“ Л* Л
v л , 7 I —--------------------- Perkins was earned up stairs and a physician a *ar«e niembetship, the ladies of which de-
handsome majority of 368 votes—a majority Thb Asylum Ahhbx.—About sixty patients mat for, but before Dr. Simon’s arrival the I corated the hall with

The contest In Kings is over, and Hon showing that after all hatred, prejudice £rom the lunatic asylum were removed into the івІаг®<* man was dead. Mr. Perkins lived
George E. Foster has been sent back to and bl8otr7 8° d»wn before the hearty, un- annex yesterday.  not* ulterTwmd. Ther^V^ma'rk“about
Ottawa by the largest majority ever oast in bon8ht, intelligent forces of the people. A valuable goat belonging to Michael fhe.bead and no bones appear to have been
h,a ,8T0r' Tbue 14 11 *hat as vacancies occur in the Durick of Indlantown was killed by dogs on Coroner Earle was notified and will hold an I L°5ge Sfc Andrew- N°-16. F- “d A. M.

We congratulate the electorate on the rankl °l the Government, fresh blood will I Monday night. I inquest on the body this morning, after which **' H, elected officers for the ensuing
emphatic manner In which they have man!- cootinue to be infused from the veins of the _  --------- — it will be removed to Golden Grove for inter- Masonic year as follows: Hugh M. Ferguson,
tested the faith that is in them, and we con- body P0,i«°. a°d b'tead of death, as the f. ”°8“Н *h° h“ Л inverted by I W.M.; Wm. J. Smith, S.W.; John F. Brine,
gratulate the Minister of Marine and Fish- Telegraph predicted, new life will be given f ToronhTwhLT he “l?*0?.’ Івв^ву leaves a widow, who has *he sympathy of a ^.D'' ^m. Brown, T.; Thomas W.

received from the constituency he has НоттіИе boasted that had he the -------------- --------- St. John Agricultural Society. ІЇУ™* He McLeod, J.S.; John Taylor, D.
already served so well. | money he oould have carried hie election. Wew Temperance Hall.—The members of —I ^-5 John Curran, I.G.; Thoms в Micheaud

Mr. Foster’s opponent waged a bitter, re- Hia or«»“. the Telegraph, stated on Satur- .Marh,er8 and Mechanics’Division are build- A*^e meetinS on Thursday the following ^ __ _ ,
lentles, and nnsornpnlon. campaign ia d.y that had Mr. Domville the money of Mr. r *Г1>шам ball on St. James etreet, U“«emen wens present: W. Shaw, S. T. Tbe *
which he was assisted tothefnlle.rpLble Foster, be would have been a. t>r ^6 feet, one story in height, I D^v.' ^ I tetitej °° У

extent by the Telegraph and Globe. No above Foster as Foster was above w- w- Fbink, agent of the fire department „d others ’ Hardleg’ A’ Ml Magee
slander was too base, no fiction too great for Domville. But prior to the eleo- I of the Western Assurance Ce., of Toronto, I The minutes of the last meeting were then
the colonel and his press gene, so lone aa I **on one of Col. Domvllle’e chief supportera bae tbe Sun’s thanks for a neat office cal. read by the secretary, which were approved, i /PROM д яррптжт .

- » - wLX «І.І Ї» ». ~~ ------------ â SïïteK ».
way money was spent on Thursday there Bu<mON OF Offioebb.-ТЬє Carleton hook the bam on the agricultural grounds. The Rev. I. N. Parker, had a donation meeting in 

As for Col. Domville, it ia well known ma,t have been 8 800dly central fund for and ladder company met last evening and President of the club, Mr. A. O. Skinner, was the Methodist church New Canaan f„, th»t 
that he turned a deaf ear to the counsel, of ‘he colonel, defend Mr. Domville may or tZ'  ̂Z'T*’
his best friends, who did their utmost to may not bave had this $4,000, but he used p ^bomaB Carleton, fore- case, the stills were to be secured, the building the roads, the building was comfortably filled
dissuade him from entering on the late eon- to the ,uU aH the peculiar methods of which m“5 <Ш<1 granb g- Griffiths, secretary. was •h^hed and a chimney erected, and an abundance of eatables and potables dis’
test; but It Is just poasible that three be ,e ma,ter to catch the ear of the elector- T- B. Babkeb & Sobs entertained their I as at present and the eoctety^uld have Nhe I poeed °1, Ike sum of forty-six dollars was
defeats, the third the most crushing ate" And with what result ? First beaten employes last night in Washington’s dining ^e of the building one day In each year. The in name of those present, to the Rev.
of all, will suffice to convince by 70Jotea’ next by 282 a"d -ow by nearly ». «■ a goodly spread, and was ^0dn^0bne t^pmmUeîZ? «Гм te th®
the gallant colonel of the utter folly of any 4001 Roasting ten daye ago in St. John that heartily enjoyed by the jolly gathering. renew the lease when the ргевепіТГех- de.1jTered by Messrs. E.M. Sharpe of Butternut
further attempt to wrest from Prof Foster he would beat Foster 500 votes, he falls « n..» w а , _ pired, M the club could do so. Ridge, and Deacon McDonald of New Canaan.
the representation of King,. He has abut SSSSSSlSZ K? ^ Sn“on of S-mme, НШ, ^Zco” JL â ої^ї.^“оь“м^^^їмЙь^

Th» or 7 I . ... Mr. Foeter has noneof thepeonllar arte of p f?*8 і ^“pv“^ tb® which, been an intimate acquaintance of the late butting its way through the drift In the rock
The Telegraph and Globe did their level I this kaleidoscopic politician. He Is unob- I wben skinned and dressed, weighed 190 I John Magee from the time of hia arrival in this I cutting near Wm. H. Keith’s. It finally

beat to defeat Prof. Foster. The result I tinsive, diffident, unwilling to force himself I pounds. | country till the time of his death. He was a I managed to break through and reach Petit-
ihowe that thev like fin! l. Into society. What success Mr. Foster at- “ Г, man whose word wm always unimpeachable— | «"dlec in the evening. .™«laht ->h th .o1, Domvllle' have talne Is through hie Intellectual force, mental ТЧ0Г 0№0«bs. - Mariners and » man whose loss could not but be alwsya I a or Т,- On Saturday evening despite the

weight with the sturdy yeomanry of power, patient Industry, attention to hla Mechanics’ Division, S. of T„ have elected the d*P1°Fed- He moved that the portrait be re- storm, the a of T. met and electedЖовн for
Kings. duties, fulfilment of his promises, and consist- following officers: James Barrington, W. P.; !.jb1t”*lln?f..the “Й! то® ®“вп*пвлЧ'^г‘ег as follows :—H. A. Keith,

Our morning contemporary not long ago *“ аЦ b1'P",onal and Polltlca]“«ene. Edward Willie, W. A.; Nathaniel Littler, R. whh respect an^it wiU always be tinted to as a- E M.‘ ShJ^T^ R-1- Hefb ShTf* F
stated that the people of Kings were anxlona d th be bnlldB oo a solid foundation. See.; Robert Taylor, A.Sec ; John Littler, F. the picture of a good man. The motion passed 8.; J. M. Thorne,' Tress.f o Stewart Chaif'-

«««“• 'Abaft 3°тгЧг іїґ a“, “» '■*""« - Й4 gLÂ. si;
their answer. It la such an answer that hi e,t than the St.John Grit organs, admits the Рееяїптатгп» _n„ w»» v . -, . Sth dowm ‘° *h® gr<rand® commlttee Hew Year’s night, when a fine entertainment
import cannot possibly be mleunderetood, eie™al fa,lnr® of th® reoent »ttempt te shake Harding of Portland, was ргюепІеГ’ьу N* j, Thele”,e °f» portion of the Smlthfield mar- dlîLon visited MtonSetttem?nUm the Th^!
even by the Telegraph or Col. Domville. publl° oonfide“oe in Hon. Mr. Foster, and Logan.jr., with-а miniature ehell which i« nn« ?? ?1Є0П J°“es and now occupied day eveningfof the previous week and had the/ оин amsweb lnkte2 the Liberal4f °f the Ь^тм^ГпГ’^Г ^ ВвИ"

f ___ ■ w,ok tbat aa ‘blogs ere now gang thereWil oral years. The sheU is of Spanish cedar and r Af4ïr ^“іДегеЬІе discussion by Messrs, division is to be formed, for which thirty”six
The^fc6e Is very anxious for a direct re- B00n B0 liberal party. It says: Is perfect In every respect. ZÎL* iXr - * ISf’ Ргв8Уеп6« Hathe- names were handed in as charter members.

_v . A, „ uitewi» re m a. v .. .. v a. j. , ________ way, Magee, Harding and others, on mo- ________________
the Short Line*been'signed?^в 00ntr*0t ,ог 1,®поиакеп°to organî^ the “P^“P^P® ton’^th’^to”10^ 0f th®.D!°oeeeof Frederic. Sf°“he°preridenfof^“e^rfckefclnb for prilib Wedding Bells at Kingston.

We have much pleasure In giving the ans- totioTandb^dersa^we0'^111*1®“ °' 0°”P' firat "nmb®r o”which U to hand from^hep^! тПіее”іГрГгГ®0"”^°ЛсегГ^ТгЬ A ^ddi»8 took place at the residence of
d°Ubtif ‘I® Wl11 ba- “»®b ‘nett ?hetoed8.d;rwi?hoWut aWp.rtfi,ndto Я” °f Geo- W‘ Day. 8‘. John. The “Tdiourued B- Crawford, King,ton,Kings county, on

pleasure in reading it. It la from the Lon- or ■ cause or country worth organizing for. If to be published monthly at 30 cents per year in ---------------------------- Wednesday evening last when a large number
don Canadian Gazette of Deo. I7lh, and is as * J®tenr“i?ed “І “‘ЬигімМо effort were the intereat of the Church of England in the Kings and Queens. ?V. f"end? of tbe P"11®8 were present. Mise
follows batnôw »C thclhVJ^«m„8eraleleCt ?,l' diocese. ----- L.sz.e Crawford, tte only daughter of the late

THE SHOUT LINE OONTBAOT SIONED. "ХКМ toiXvffi THE HaTUH^v b ,f „ ||j - , TEA MEETINO-OONMBT AND PI, SOCIAL. MirtOrawftwd. was the happy bride and
Mr. MacIntyre, as president of the Inter- t|le ^her-I? could carry Charlotte and all the оЬав Л h .. a .° ay w“ generally (fbom oub own oobbespondent ) W. B. Flewelling of Clifton, was thelgroom.

national Railway Company, has signed, in the tlver conntlee except Victoria. observed by the wholesale grocers of the city Springfield Jan і n»і.» f Tbe bride was attended by Miss May Flewel-
presence of Sir Charles Topper, High Com- 'This is plain talk, and shows tbat the 0,1 8aturday laet. their estabUehmento being ’ fiT' S" ? g, ‘ tb Tery °[ Clifton, and the groom by E. A. Craw-
missioner for Canada, a contract for the Г- Gleam,r д»„. T * “ ? closed at 1 o’clock When the .no, i. «„ „„ь diaagreeable weather and the unfavorable state ford, brother of the bride. The rector of the
etrnotion of the Short Line ofraUw.y to tSL Z l ^ ? . І Uk® mUoh etook m the condition м to favnrih» - “ 1“ eooh Qf the roada- the tea meeting t0 be g,ven b parish, Rev. Mr. Wainwright, was in attend,
nect Montreal with 8t. Andrews and St John, Toronto 0lobea fiotlon. that 1885 "was a d thVn'»L‘h ГІЇІТТ °f °Ut tbe Methodists at Springfield Corner, on the ?L°e and. Performed the ceremony, after which
New Brunswick, and with Halifax Nova bad year for the Tories ” “ sports, the clerks hops that the move- 1lt. . ... the parties immediately interested and theirS®*!». ’ . * tor the icries. ment will extend to other establishments geo- fow^™. L^mhled dow»-t? ^ппЧШу supplied table

We hope now to hear no doubts cast, even The St. John Globe says, “the Liberal ®rally tbronghout the city engaged In the pour of rain began and partook of their tea. toys Ьмі^оттепмГле'ве^маГпГа”»n
by the Globe, on the enterpriee for which Pre*« did its utmost to keep down his wholeaale trade- A®0?1 f24 wa? realized. They propose hold- so common with horns, tin pans, etc. The
Sir Leonard Tilley worked so long and in (Foster’s) majority.” As Hon. Mr. Foster L O. O. F. Installation.-At the regular Aperture wm Ce gTeTthe evening m8tl we^saluÆto “toyVgôod ЕГ™ ““d
whloh he was, In these late years, so ably was re-elected by a majority of 368, the meeting of Siloam Lodge, No. 29, IO.O.F,, On Montieylaet, Wm. McAfee, shoemaker, Th: bride was the recipient of many hand-
“""dbr =»• E !"8“‘<“M-І»U»«!■■*««>»». »• Mtoh, .«to».Й!^Й5ЙЛїї!Л».0,,іЇЇ,а Г.ЇСЯ Cl —--“.4

it is pretty evident that tbe Liberal press, I dn y tostalled for the current term by the in the Belliele Creek Methodist burying the guest throughout the evening 8
by the Globe’s own story, has not mnoh Qrand MaBter> J»mes Christie, M.D., assisted «round. Rev. Mr. Maggs preached the funeral
weight in Kings. nînfT G. ‘H?Een^dLn«eevaGr.8eBTT I »o far, has been very warm. The

------------ ------- -------- Stamere (P Gi K S • John R Hamilton * /p toads are in a bad condition for easy traffic.Hon. Q. E.Роии,».. ji.to.a.,lo ». І ІЧеіІ',ЕЩивдиМ; 1 "■ “™ -------------------* — -

Й b,h“' ^^^ÆV‘te%ee!Æ!
dredsof our oltizene who wymly congratu- G.; John T. Nnttall, R.8N.G.; G. A. Me- 
lated him on the гевц#ГМ,,лЬе recent elec- Clary, L 8.N.G.; L. C. Aneley, R S.8.; C.E.

ih. Mh.to»,», сі»», b, 
night a I, C. R. express.

іI AN ELDERLY MAN FALLS DOWN STAIRS AND IS 
KILLED.

Apohasui, Jan. 2,—There was great en
thusiasm here tonight over the return of the 

A sad accident occurred In a house on Fred-1 minister of marine and fisheries. The people
turned ont en пише, bonfires blazed, etc. Hon. 
Mr. Foster made a very happy address in

1
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Bathurst.
(special correspondence OF THE SUN.)

Bathurst, Dec, 31.
Railway.-The progress made In 

the building ef this road and the success which 
has deservedly attended the efforts of its pro- 
motors must necessarily not only j* a matte, 
of congratulation and laudable pride to the 
company, but also a matter of deep interest to 
the people of this province, but more especially 
to the inhabitants of the county of Gloucester 

Few who were present at the turning of the 
вол. a little over a year ago, imagined that «he 
rr-uUs would be as they are. Already a track 
hw been laid a distance of 42 miles from tte 
jonction into the I. O. Railway, and regular 
daily trains are running between Bathurst and 
Burnsville, a distance of 38 miles. At Burns
ville a first-class turn-table and station house 
have been built. This point is one of the 
most important on the whole line, inas
much as there are extensive lumber mills 
there, and it Is understood that all 
the lumber manufactured at these mills during 
the next season will be brought over this road 
for shipment from Bathurst to British and for
eign ports. The quantity is estimated at at 
least five hundred car loads of 12 tons each.
Ae it is, the freight traffic is exceedingly good . 
and is every day increasing. Considerable 
quantities of hay and other necessary supplies 
for tbe lumber campe on the Caraquet, Poke- 
monche and Tracadie rivers ar* going over the 
road drily to its terminus, thence by teams to 
the camps. This is a great boon to the oper- 
tore, and must considerably lessen their expena- 
for “portaging.” Timber, saw logs and other 
lumber, which are being got ont for the differ
ent lumber mille along the line will also 
add very materially to the al
ready large and increasing freight traffic L 
The passenger traffic Is surprisingly large and 
exceeds the most sanguine expectations of the 
managers. Notwithstanding that there have 
already been some heavy snowstorms this 
winter, the trains have been making perfect 
time.

The fishing establishments and refrigerators 
which Messrs. Baldwin, Gataln and others 
are erecting on this line andd which have 
already been mentioned in the Sun, wilt be 
ready for active operation on the opening of 
navigation. The immense quantity of ice re
quired for these freezers will be obtained from 
the mill ponde at BamesviUe and will be 
brought over the road.

Cub liana.—Curling hae begun here. Sev
eral ’scratch” matches have been played, but 
the one whloh excited more interest than wUl 
likely be evinced this season, was a challenge 
eeeteh between Messrs. John Black and Wm.
J. O Brien, and Messrs. F. J. Gataln and W.
H. Buck. It was arranged that the two skips 
making thè greatest number of points would 
rve °yeter supper to the members of all 
four rlnke. Accordingly on Wednesday after
noon skips O’Brien and Gataln were pitted 
against each other. John J. Harrington being 
umpire. Skip O’Brien won by three points.
In the evening the last game between skips 
Black and Buck was played, with A. J. H. 
Stewart aa umpire. The following are the 
names of the players and the result of the 
match:

. Batch Talley.

A correspondent writes:—The ladies of the
!

wine we will not be responsible for 
tbe loss of money by mall. Mît
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A Sussex contingent of the Salvation Army :
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I J.B'ack. J киї.,
Percy Wilbur, Wm Mum,
A McDonald, 8 Williammn.
W J ©'Brier, sklp„..18 F J Gataln, skip..___ -..10
T Salter, A McIntosh,
D Kearney, OH Mann,
H White, C Sheriff, .
J Black, skip.,....„.U w H Back, ekip__

81
little

■!T

fi-..16

27 25

I 2Skips Black and O’Brien thus won by two 
points. This match deserves special mention, 
not only on account of the excitement and 
merriment it occasioned, but also for the 
reason that although Mr. Black is a “bran 
new” curler, Back only led him one point in 
the game played between them. After the 
game, about twenty persons participated in the 
oyster supper got np in Mrs. Napier’s usual 
good style. Number one for Black !

Obituary.—Mr. James McGinley, registrar 
of deeds, wills, etc., for the County of Glou
cester, died at his residence in Bathurst on 
Sunday night last. For the past few years he 
had been suffering much from rheumatism, and 
about two weeks since he contracted a cold 
which hastened bis death. He was well liked, 
personally, and his record as a public officer is 
a good one. He leaves a wife and several 
children.
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The Canadian Methodist Magazine for 

January, 1886,, Price $2 a year: SI for six 
months; 20 cents per number. For sale at 
all booksellers. ri
The first number of the 23rd volume of this 

increasingly popular magazine is the hand
somest yet published. It is printed throughout 
in new type, and the numerous engravings are 
of remarkable artistic beauty. The first article 
describes Chautauqua with pen and pencil,with 
a dozen elegant illustrations. The second 
article is one o| a series by John T. Moore, 
of Toronto, describing the wonders of the 
Yellowstone and Pacific coast of Alaska, as 
seen in a recent tour with the Rev, 
Sutherland. The pictures, of which therbwill 
be over forty, are of exquisite beauty. The 
editor condenses the substance of Stanley’s two 
bulky volumes on the Congo and the founding 
of its free state, jnst published in eight 
different languages, Into a single article 
illustrated with several of the best fall

st:
і.-

:
і f of

Dr.A “MINISTBKIBe АЖЄЕ1.”

List Sunday morning an expreee train on 
•the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
railway plunged through and over the 
station platform at Pelham ville, which had 
been tossed on to the track by a heavy gale 
only half an hour before. The locomotive 
and the postal car were pitched down an 
eighty feet embankment, and three sleeping 

literally hung over the edge, 
persons were injured and 

life was sacrificed, that of the fireman, 
Eugene Blake, who was fatally Injured at 
his post. The ashes and dust, sent flying 
ty the fall of the locomotive, made him 
more grimy than nsnal. From a out on hia 
forehead blood flowed down hie face. 
Among the passengers was a fine looking, 
well dressed lady, who, pushing her way 
through the crowd, knelt by the aide of the 
dying fireman. Her white hands, with 
diamonds flashing on her fingers, wiped 
away the blood as tenderly as if she had 
been bis sister. When Eugene Blake 
breathed his last, she arose and walked 
■lowly back to her boudoir oar. All fell 
back before her as she passed, and a whisp
er ran through the crowd that the noble, 
kind hearted woman was Emma Thuraby, 
the Queen of American song.

fi
White’s Cove. wl

White's Cove, Queen’s Co., Jan. 1,—A few 
The Sons of Temperance at the Narrows, I of the friends of Rev. C. Comben, met at the

1- ", „  _ mieaion house, White’s Cove, on Wednesday
institutions! "OnThe Teth'in’sVühê evening, 30th Inst .and presented him with np. 

members of this division purpose holding a pie wards of (60) sixty dollars (mostly cash). Mr. 
sociable and concert In their hall at the Nat- I Comben is very much liked in this circuit by 
rows. Their object is to raise funds for the re- all denominations, and has many friends who 

............... I hope he will remain with them another year at

Pi

Queens Co., are still working. Johnston 
Division, No. 62, is among the oldest tem
perance engravings from the book. The Rev. 

Sutherland contributes an important article on 
the Final Ontcome of Sin—the destiny of tbe 
impenitent sinner. One of the finest papers is 
the first of font by Canon Farrar on the Four 
Gospels—their purpose, characteristics and 
scope. Rev. W. Galbraith, D.C.L, contri
butes an interesting sketch of Lord Cairns, late 
Lord Chancellor of England. The opening 
chapters of “Jan Vedder’s Wife,” are of a very 
striking character. The tale promises to be of 
un usual interest. A record is given of the re
markable success of this magazine. H. E. 
Clarke, M. P. P., contributes to the February 
number a fully illustrated article on a Trip over 
the Canadian Pacific to the Rocky Moun
tains. •

Si

В
pairing of the hall I

Rev: M. P. King is now engaged as pastor least, 
of the Narrows Baptist church. Tbe members Joseph A Farris who has been at Dakota 
of this church are working strenuously to pro- for some years, is home now on a visit and is 
vide themselves with an organ. looking well

The Cambridge fife and drum band is still on The ioe in Grand Lake is good and fit for 
the move. In a short time they go out to give travelling on, and teams are crossing in every 
some of their pleasant concerts to the public. | direction.

The Division of Sons of Temperance is in a 
I Stanley, ïork c». - I flonrll*ing condition. The following are the

J 3 new officers : E. J. Branscombe, W. P.; Fen.
(special correspondence of the sun.) L°r A^îb Aq; S' F'/^Kite, R 8. ; Mias

Stanley, Deo. 81.-On Christmas eve, the Scribner'ArL C Comwf tha^
Presbyterian Sunday school gave a concert in Chas. Strang, Con.; Miss Dora M. White, A.’ 
the Temperance hall, Stanley, proceeds to be ЯBeeaie Comben> L S.; R. B. Knight,
devoted toeidof foreign mission. The echol Watch-night services were held in the Meth. 
ars acquitted themselves creditably and ai1 | odist church, White’s Cove. ' 
present were well pleased with the programme
as carried ont. At the conclusion of the con- * Grand Falls Bipples.
cert there were distributed from a generously ___
laden Christmas tree a large number of useful (from oub own oobbespondent )
intsmoÆto a Jth|ir,P“ f°r ‘ЬЄ ®Ven- Jtan„ 2-Th® 8nppe; *o“®"
. Tempebano. Dbama.-Ou Saturday even- ' ь тЛ Clfgan Ь
ing, Dec. 26th, the Temperance hall was again bla bonor waa 8 brilliant affair. The table 
taken possession of, this time by the “willing waa BPtead in Mrs. L. Read’s best style, 
workers’’of the Church of England. At four Speeches, toasts and songe passed on in rapid

:£S,‘™ato“™«їГайїлігйж ""л?"™“• т1 -і».
the crowd began to gather to witness the per- «eminded the guests that even pleasure has an 
formante of the temperance drama, The|Last ending.
Loaf, and by the time the play commenced, I Christmas day at the Falls was veritable 
although it was storming heavily outside, the Queen’s weather, and the sleighing could not 
hall was well filled, many having come as far be surpassed. The thermometer marked 20 
as twelve and fifteen miles to be present. The below zero in the early morning, but with our 
presentation of a drama in Stanley was a dry air that is jnst about right for pleasure 
novelty, especially by home talent Much con- All Saints church was nicely decorated for the 
cern was felt by many as to its reception, but Xmae festival under Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong’s 
when oyer it was pronounced by all to be the pessonri supervision. The service was bright 
best thing ever held in the village. Mnch credit I end the singing hearty. At six o’clock the 
Is due Capt Howe for the great interest taken by I spacious dining hall of the Grand Falls hotel 
him in fnaklng it a success. After the drama, I was filled to repletion by the children andchild- 
which occupied an hour and a half, there was I teq’s friends to participate in the Sunday school 
a basket social, another novelty In the place, festival of the Episcopal church. Three 
This concluded the programme for the even. Christmas trees were loaded with fruit of the 
ing. Every one present felt that the evening varieties prefered by children and were Шиті- 
wee well spent and went home pleased, with nated by Chinese lanterns. The effect was 
the fact that they had received their money's very fine. The tables were bountifully spread 
worth. Receipts for the evening, $75. | for the high tea with every variety for children

. . ., ---- 7~r---- 7~T,-----, of small and larger growth, and if one can
A h011 * crew °* «Ke whaUng schooner Mary judge by the bright and happy faces it waa a 

E. Slmmona, commanded by John P. Pereira, pleasant reunion. ”
third mate, wae taken down by a whale near Superintendent Cram endeared himself to 
Cape Verde Islands, NovemW 29, and no the employee of the N. B. Railway on Christ

B I SKstawjййїяй&ж
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----------- ----- ---------- Installation of Offiobbs. —Deputy Su-

There were thirty deaths from email pox I pteme Commander, I. C. Bowman, last even- 
n and around Montreal last week, a decrease fog, installed the following companions as 

of seven deaths from the preceding week’s | officers of Dufferin Council, No. 302, A. L.
of H., for 1886: C. E, Macmichael, Com.; 
John S. Seaton, Vice-Com.; Wm. Bobb, Ora. 
tor; George Kerr Berton, Past Com.; G. G. 
Boyne, Sec.; Jas McNichol, jr., Treas.; Alex. 
McNichol; Col.; H. B. Jackson, Chap.; Jas. 
Sullivan, Guide; E. K. MoMichael, Warden; 
Wm. A. McGinley, Sentry. At the regular 
meeting, held Deo. 21, the following compan
ions were elected trustees for 1886: Chas. Me. 
Lanchlan, jr., Wm. K. Russell and W. H. 
Merritt.

oarr were 
Several ОЕЄ

figures.

The Dominion Parliament has been farther 
prorogued to February 13th, not then to 
meet for business.

jo
JI

Ш Sir John A. Macdonald will sail for 
Canada on Saturday,

niHydrophobia is a disease that seems to 
baffle the genius of man. A case of spon
taneous hydrophobia has been brought before 
the Paris scientific world. The matter taken, 
from the patient’s body after death communi
cated it to rabbits forthwith. But the patient 
had not been bitten by a dog or any other 
animal. The body was minutely examined 
before and after death and the skin was found 
intact.—Glasgow Christian News.

Paulsen to McCormick.

?■
її;

flI & The New Bbunswiok Railway.—A new 
baggage car, No. 10|, belonging to the New 
Brunswick Railway and fresh from their shops 
at McAdam, has made its appearance in this 
city. The road ie also receiving 18 new flat 
cars a week from their'shopa in St. John and 
will continue to do so until 300 have been 
ceived. Two hundred box cars will also be 
built. Each one of these cars will hold 20 
tons. The second one of the new engines or- 
dered by the company has left the Maesachu- 
setts works. These weigh 40 tons and cost 
$6,500 each, it ie reported. In the spring, 2,500 
tone of steel rails will be received and laid at 
once. It gratifies our citizens very much to see 
the increased facilil^a for doing business and 
the prosperity of the New Brunswick road un- 
der the splendid management of Mr, Cram. 
The railway directly affects Bangor inasmuch 
“іЙ °Р?“,?Р ? ereat country doing business 
with this city almost wholly, and it is not only 
a great country now but its importance and the 
number oMta inhabitants is increasing dally._

Excise Duties.—The following ie a state, 
ment of excise duties collected within the in
land revenue division of St. John, N. B., for 
the month of December, 1884, and the month 
of December, 1885:—

Spirite.
Elit.......... «...m».
Tobacco.............. ....
Cigare..........................
Manufacturée in Bond
Licensee---------- ---
Other receipts.,™

Off to Quebec,—Lest evening eight men of 
the N.B.B.G.A, left for the Royal School of 
Gunnery, Quebec, where they are to take a 
month’s course. Their names are: Nor 1 bat
tery, St. John—Gunners Ort and Crawford. 
No. 2, Carleton—Gunners Finch, Lee, Neally, 
Thompson and Bettineon. No. 3, Portland— 
Bombadier Farmer. Quite a number aeeembfiad 
at the depot to see them off, including Lieut, 
Col. Armstrong, who ie making every effort to 
have as many of hie men take a course at Que
bec as possible.
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Chbistinia, Dec. 18,1885. 
To the Editor of The Sun, St John-.—

Sib,—Will you kindly insert the following 
in your paper :

I hereby inform Hugh J. McCormick, that 
before he can claim the title of champion of 
the world, he most come here to Christinia 
to skate against me, as I shall not ge te 
America this winter. Whenever Hugh Mc
Cormick сотеє here he will find me ready to 
skate against him.

Yours truly,

EiTRT AGAIN.

Oar morning contemporary should read 
np on the Franchise Act. Two days ago it 
published the following ae a part of the sec- 
tion defining who shall not vote at elec
tions :—

The following persons shall be disqualified 
and Incompetent to vote at any election to 
which act applies.

(<* ) The chief justice and judges of the 
supreme court of Canada, the chief justice and 
judges of the superior courte in the provinces of 
Canada, and the judges of all other courts in the 
said provinces, whether such courts are now in 
existence or are hereafter erected, and police 
magistrates, stipendiary magistrates, and re- 
cordeie.

On reference to the act it will be seen that 
the Telegraph has added the words : “ And 
police magistrates, stipendiary magistrate» and 
recorder»," to the clause as it really existe. 
The Telegraph ia a peculiar paper, especially 
about election timet.

mi
alPortland Jlatters. V

The city officers committee of the Portland 
city council met last evening to consider a pro
posal made by tbe Dominion Government, 
through P. S. Archibald of the I, C. R,, for 
the widening of the Wall street bridge and for 
the construction of an overhead bridge twelve 
feet wide on Dorchester street, with spiral 
stairways at each end for foot passengers.

That preposition was made in lien of the 
closing np of Dorchester street on account of 
the number of tracks crossing it.

The committee appointed a committee con
sisting of His Worship Mayor Ohesley and 
Aldermen S tardes and Kelly and the solicitor 
to meet Mr, Archibald.

The committee also authorized this sub
committee to consider the proposition of the 
Redemptorist Fathers for the closing np of a 
pfrt of Douglas street, and the by-law com- 
mlttee was authorized to prepare a bill to be 
submitted to the local legislature for that par-

Gi
3Axel Paulsen, 

World’s Champion Skater.
Bain* John Htrainees College.

Day and evening classes will open (after 
Xmas holidays) on

\
fi«
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MONDAY, January 4.

Circulars containing terms, course of study 
etc., mailed to any address,

Kerr’s book-keeping mailed for SL 
'Odd Fellow’s Hail,

PiI
1884.I 1886.

/*11,647 07 *11,837 61 
918 66 360 00

. 6,260 80 12,184 80
190 60 360 80
- .... 37 94 è I * ini

8. KERR, Ржт,

Oar brains are seventy-year docks, says 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. The Angel of Life 
winds them up once for all, then closes the case, 
and gives the key into the hands of the Angel 
of the Resurrection.

Mjі
*17*66 -67~8~6

*18,924 47 *24,788 00 on
IIntéressé, *6,863 53. pose.
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